C the application - Show application to perform at C venues at the Edinburgh Festival Fringe
You can type on this form and email it to us as a .rtf or .doc attachment, or print it out and fax or post it to us
Please fill in a separate form for each show, and email with supporting information to programming@cvenues.com, fax to +44 (0)131 581 5600, or post to C venues, 5 Alexandra Mansions, Chichele Road, London NW2 3AS, UK
You may find it easier and quicker to apply online at www.cvenues.com/cvenues/perform/apply/show
contact details 
[If you are at a temporary or short-term address, please give both current and permanent contact details]
Your name	______________________________________________________________________
Address		______________________________________________________________________
Tel (day)		______________________________________________________________________
Tel (eve)		______________________________________________________________________
Mobile		______________________________________________________________________
Fax		______________________________________________________________________
Email		______________________________________________________________________
your company
Group name	______________________________________________________________________
Your position	______________________________________________________________________
Website		______________________________________________________________________
Status		__ professional    __ graduate    __ amateur    __ student    __ school     [put Y by all that apply]
Previous experience of members [Please include all Edinburgh appearances - continue on another sheet if necessary]
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
your show
Show title	______________________________________________________________________
Author		______________________________________________________________________
Director		______________________________________________________________________

Method of performance (please check all that apply)
		__ we would like to attend the Fringe and give performances in Edinburgh
		__ we would like to offer a live-streamed performance during our run of performances in Edinburgh
		__ we would like to provide a digital recording of the piece filmed in performance 
			(with an audience present) for online viewing
		__ we would like to provide a digital recording of the piece filmed in performance conditions 
			(but without an audience) for online viewing
		__ we would like to provide a digital copy of the piece filmed on location or in a site-specific 
			environment for online viewing
		__ we would like to provide a live-streamed performance from a location arranged by us
		__ we would like to provide a live-streamed performance from a location near to us (but need 
			assistance finding a location)
		__ we would like to provide an interactive online event/performance
		__ other ( _____________________________________________________________ )
This question does not commit you to one or more methods of performance, but is for you to let us know what might be possible with your work. Please note that public health regulations may affect both who can bring phyiscal performances to Edinburgh, and who may be able to attend as audiences, especially where international travel is involved. It is likely that this year's Fringe will include a digital/virtual performance element. 
Please therefore check all options that you think my apply to your work. We would encourage you to consider providing a recorded performance or filming of your show for potential online viewing, or at least one live streaming performance, even if you are planning to attend the Fringe in person. We recognise however that some work is not suited for online viewing, that some work needs to be seen live and not as a recording, and that some work needs to be experienced in person.
Please let us know what options work for you, and if the work you are applying with is not suited to online viewing, consider an additional application with a second piece that would be suitable for this performance method. 
Options for ticketing performances for online viewing, whether pre-recorded or live-stream, include standard ticketing with payment, pay what you think and free viewing.

Genres		__ theatre   __ physical theatre   __ musical theatre   __ opera   __ dance   __ circus   __ music  
		__ cabaret    __ comedy   __ improv   __ revue   __ stand-up   __ burlesque  __ drag    __ LGBTQ+    
		__ spoken word   __ poetry   __ mime   __ puppetry   __ performance art    __ visual art   __ film
		__ video   __ multimedia   __ children’s   __ family   __ classic   __ contemporary   __ new work
		__ adaptation   __ devised   ___ installation ___ immersive __   interdisciplinary __   international __   		__ other [please state] ____________________________	[Please mark Y by all that apply]
Premieres	__ UK    __ European    __ World         Target audience age range  _____________
Please mark Y if	__ Performance rights are secured    __ You are looking to tour or transfer the show after Edinburgh    		__ You are interested in film, video or tv development of the work
Company size	Performers _____    Musicians _____    Technicians/SMs _____    Other _____   
		Age of members under 18 _____
Running time	_____ hours _____ mins    Set-up time _____ mins    Strike time _____ mins
About your show [Pitch your show to us taking as mush space as needed - please do not refer us to enclosures]
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
Draft Fringe Programme copy [Max 40 words for blurb and show title combined - please do not refer us to enclosures]
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
Pre-Fringe showings [Please include all dates prior to Edinburgh in date order - continue on separate sheet if necessary]
		Date ________________ Place _________________________________ Time ______

slot preferences [Please number all slot options in order of preference, and mark N against any that are not suitable]

Capacity		__ 30-50   __ 50-70   __ 70-90   __ 90-120   __ 120-150   __ 150-200   __ other (specify _______ )

Generic space	__ proscenium arch   __ open end-on   __ thrust   __ traverse   __ in-the-round   __ corner
formats		__ cabaret   __ empty room   __ tent    __ other (specify __________________________________ )

Specific space	__ black box    __ grey box    __ white box    __ found space    __historic room   __ cellar    __ attic types		__ tent   ___ shipping container   __ garden   __ courtyard   __ other (specify ___________________ )

Existing spaces	___C aurora (main house)   ___C aurora (studio)§   ___C aurora (church)§   ___C aurora (courtyard§)  
		___C aquila (temple)   ___C aquila (studio) 
		___C cubed (main space)§   ___C cubed (studio format) 
		___C piccolo (clubroom) 
		___C place (studio) ___   C place (immersion)§   ___C place (cellar)§ 
§ These spaces have format options – please state preferred layout:____________________________

Weeks of run	__ 0 to 3: Wed 2–Sun 27 Aug (25-26 days)	__ 0 + 1 Wed 2 Aug–Sun 13 Aug (12 days)      Year _____
		__ 0 to 2: Wed 2–Sun 20 Aug (18-19 days)	__ 2 only: Mon 14 Aug–Sun 20 Aug (7 days)
		__ 2 to 3: Mon 14–Sun 27 Aug (14 days)	__ 3 only: Mon 21 Aug–Sun 27 Aug (7 days)
		5 days: __ Wed 2–Sun 6 Aug   __ Mon 7–Fri 11 Aug   __ Mon 14–Fri 18 Aug   __ Mon 21–Fri 25 Aug
		3 days: __ Wed 2–Fri 4 Aug   __ 3 days in Mon 14–Sun 20 Aug   __ 3 days in Mon 21–Sun 27 Aug		2 days: __ Sat 5–Sun 6 Aug   __ Sat 12–Sun 13 Aug  __ Sat 19–Sun 20 Aug   __ Sat 26–Sun 27 Aug
		__ other [Exceptionally, we may be able to offer alternative date options __________________ ]
 
Slot length	_____ hours _____ mins    [Including set-up and strike time, allow 5 mins to admit the audience]

Start times	Earliest preferred __________    Latest preferred __________    Ideal time __________

State Y if your	__ audience participation (some audience can be part of the action)
work involves	__ immersive performance (all audience are part of the action)
		__ promenade performance (audience move between locations to follow the action)
		__ site-specific show (a performance or exhibition that makes use of/relates to the space it is shown in)
		__ installation space (a space where an art installation or performance set can remain in situ)
		__ free show (there is no charge for entry and donations are not taken)
		__ free show with optional donations (there is no charge for entry; donations may be made after 
		__ pay what you want (audiences can pay to reserve entry; donations may be made after show)

Any further information - if you have any special requests or additional details please include them here
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________
		______________________________________________________________________

enclosures…	[Please send as many as apply and mark Y by those you are enclosing]
		__ full synopsis or treatment  __ script   __ cv’s/biogs   __ company history/information  __ budget   
		__ staging ideas   __ set/costume drawings   __ technical information/plans    __ touring pack
		__ press release/pack   __ publicity plans/mock-ups   __ past publicity material   __ reviews
		__ photos   __ video material   __ audio material    
[If you apply by post, and would like us to return items in due course, enclose a stamped addressed envelope and tick _]
